
EXTRAS!
Baked Mac and Cheese $15 | serves 6

~
Chicken with Root Vegetables Pot Pies $24| (4) individual

pies
~

Pigs in a Blanket, mustard dipping sauce $15 | serves 6
~

Ginger Sesame Chicken Meatballs - $20 | serves 4
 ~

Eggplant Parmesan: panko encrusted eggplant,
marinara and parmesan cheese, fresh basil - $34

|serves 6
~

Pappardelle Bolognese with burrata - $22 | serves 4
~

Halloumi Hummus Bowl - $25 | serves 4
seared halloumi, shaved heirloom carrots, cucumbers,

tomatoes, radishes, bell peppers, farro, fresh herbs, 
hummus and fresh lemon squeeze

~
Taco Salad - $30 | serves 4 

Spiced chicken, leafy lettuce, queso, charred corn,
tomatoes, salsa, black beans, sour cream, tortilla chips,

guacamole, cilantro, chipotle ranch
~

Chopped Asian Chicken Salad - $32 | serves 4
Romaine, grilled chicken, red cabbage, carrots, 
scallions, cilantro, water chestnuts, wonton strips,

edamame, ginger sesame vinaigrette
~

Cheesy {turkey} Chili Mac Casserole  $32 | serves 4
 
 
 

Chicken Shawarma with cucumber, tomatoes, parsley, olive oil and lemon juice 
Romaine Salad: seared halloumi, cucumbers, 

tomatoes, radishes, bell peppers, lemon herb vinaigrette
Grilled Cauliflower Steaks, garlic, paprika, oregano, lemon 

Lemon Herb Rice Pilaf
Housemade Pita with Hummus and Tzatziki

Assorted Winter Desserts
$20 per person | 5 person minimum

~
Blood Orange Seared Salmon, charred blood orange wedges and fresh thyme

Orzo & Rice Pilaf
Roasted Broccoli & Cauliflower

Arugula Salad: fresh basil, shaved radish, shaved parmesan, heirloom tomatoes, balsamic vinaigrette
Focaccia with whipped herbed butter

Assorted Winter Desserts
$22 per person/5 person minimum

~
Peppercorn-Encrusted Beef Tenderloin, truffle madeira sauce

Yukon Gold Whipped Potatoes
Winter Ratatouille

Chopped Salad: romaine, feta cheese with pink peppercorn, romaine, bell peppers, chopped tomatoes,
cucumber, radish, garbanzo beans, carrots & red wine vinaigrette

Focaccia with whipped herbed butter
Assorted Winter Desserts

$26 per person/5 person minimum

Veggie Lasagna Soup, garlic bread baguette 
Ramen Noodle Bowl

SOUPS: $14 per quart |serves 4 

 
Panini’s 

*select  1- $28| serves 4
~Grilled Chicken, Pumpkin Goat Cheese, Arugula Panini

~Heirloom Tomato, Buffalo Mozzarella,
Sundried Tomato Pesto and Basil

 
DIY Cupcake Kit: 

Mini vanilla, chocolate & funfetti cupcakes 
with frostings and sprinkles - $24 | serves 4

~
 

Cocktail Kits: $30|serves 2
 

Orange Bourbon Smash
bourbon, muddled mandarin oranges,

 skinny orange cardamom simple syrup, 
bitters & charred orange peel garnish

~
Blackberry Smash 

vodka, muddled blackberries, honey, fresh lemon juice,
blood orange simple syrup, dehydrated blood orange

and rosemary sprig

Entertaining Company Family Meals

info@entertainingcompany.com / 312.829-2800

Family Meal Menus:
January 26, 28 & 29  (Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday)
*orders are due 48 hours in advance of your 
requested delivery date
*delivery window between 1 PM-4 PM
*no delivery fees *within 25 miles of Downtown Chicago
*heating instructions will be included
*5 person minimum

January 26, 27 & 29 (Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday)


